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Introduction: Treatntent of cancers as the most imporlant diseases in tlie currenr c.rr,-. 
,
has been airned by tnanv inrestigations.Screening of rratural products capable of inhib:: ..-
callcer cell lines is one of the most irnpofiant trends. The present study u.as designeJ ,
evaluate the c1'totoxic activitv of ethanolic extract of Cucurltita pepo on the lung cani.:
cell line (,4519) and colorectal cancer cell line (HT29) and normal fibroblast cell lin.
(313).
Nlethods: After collecting the seeds of plant. identification and detennining the scientiflc
nalre. extraction u,as carried out r-rsing maceration for ethanolic ertract. A549. HT29 and
3T3 cell lines nere cr-rltirated in DN4ENl mediurn. For toxicity evaluatiorr, 10000 cells at
logarithrnic phase uere seeded ir-rto each uell of a 96-uell nticroplate and incubated at 37
oC and 50 CO) for 2:1 hr fbllou'ed by addition of prepared herbal extracts (0.01-10000
prg/nrl) to eaclt uell. Cell r.iabilin,\\as then determined using l\{TT assar nrerhod and the
inhibitory'effect for each concentratior"r of extracts uas obtained.
Results:The result of this studv showed that ethanolic extract of C. pepo has siehniflcant
ototoxic effect on HTl9. A5-19 cell lines and also o'toto-ricity on the cell line 3T3 (rihich
is a normal cell line) is less.The IC:o au.rourlt fbr ethanolic extract of Cucurbita pepo on cell
lines HT29. A549 and 3T3 u'as ,18,5.6 + 11.5" 115.2 + 0.8 and 317.5 + 6.7 ptginrl
respectivell'.
Conclusion: This researclr pro.ject evaluated the cl totoxic effects of ditferent
concentrations of ethanolic extract of Cucurbila pepo rur'.stt'r'ictco on A5'19. HT29. 3T3
cell lines. More str-rdies needed to be done in fr,rture for identiflcation of active cornpounds.
Ketrlords: Cvtotoxicit,r,'. CucurbiIu pepo t,ar.stt'r'iuc'a.IlT29. A5.,19. 3T3
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